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Composed some months ago, set to music of “ The Mar
seillaise,” and is sung generally throughout Russia by the work
ingmen. Especially has it been used by the strikers in the last 
two days. It was printed in England in the magazine “Free 
Russia,” published by exiled Russians.

EVQSJÈ ' - BUST 
• SBATS 75c, SOc, 25c. MATS BBST 

a SBATS 25c, rows 50c* 1o w r
ike. AT AND UNDER COST.

Male to Older d Sale P

Fine Furs.
x

TO FELLOW'SUFFERERS; HIS GRACEFUL AWKWARDNESS
s» L.

rices 1

I
Ye meek and trampled sons of pain

Who plod with patience thru the night, 
Who pray for happiness in vain

And wait the coming of the light,
Cease this depraved humility !
Shun servile hopes,

Cast meekness o’er ;
No end of suffering shall be

Till endless patience be no more.

I George W. MonroeS AND MUFFS—Mink, Sable. Aloha 
». blue,grey, Isabelle, and ell other iutC

re pey New York prices. Sind lee'
with “THAT SWEET SAD FACE*» IN

MRS. MAC, THE MAYOR m

ANOTHER JAlL SQUABBLE. SHSiSHBllü.I

Comedy and
Intense Interest - ■

ecwln County's Letts* OMeial 
Not Hold Hie Job Us».

It. Catharine». Feb. «.-(Special.)- 
eriff Dawson this afternoon notified. 
f turnkey in charge of the county Jet) 
ce the death of Governor Blain. that . 
orge Bush, the new governor, whose 
x»|ntment was made on Jan- 81, would 
on hand to take charge on Monday, 
tre has been a great deal of criticism 
ulged In here over the appointment-» 
will not be allowed to aland, 
itrveyors are at work surveying Tor 
ailway between here and Hamilton.
!y will not any who they are or whom 
y "* working for. and the opinion 
vails here and in the country that 
surveyor* are wonting for the O-

AN EX-PUGILISTIC CHAMPION’S ADVICE TO SOYA

By John L. Sullivan. Greatest Fighter the World Has Ever Produced. 
Smoke cigarets? Chop it, chop IL That's my advice. Cigareu never 

dil atyone any good, and they’ve done a let of people a lot of harm.

Rsmmcc - - - Musically Eafwiaed
• ■

!i

FUN EPISODES GALORE
cut ’-m

Do ÎXH ever drink? Well, cut that-cut It quick. It'll save you a lot of 
mono; and a lot of trouble.

*"'• •’•ÿ* t'ITlee once -n a while. I don't know that I'd care much for 'em If 
F ^7 «liont try tie apples anyhow, but this rum business won't do you any,

1 °?4ht to know w hat i m talking about. I’ve owned forty or fifty saloons
IO gBt °Ut * that bu8,ne88' 1 knw « «‘«ch About | 

a drunk^',)ut v*
life AU"Ul lhC °n,y ,h,nii 1 brm* about 18 that I never smoked a tigs ret in my

. temperance in all things and especially in smokingI drinking and eating. I wed to be a great eater, but I cutthat out ”*MUB8‘
1 two seals a day. and I'm tetter off for it.
I Now. Im not V«ing Us a horrible

out.

MONHOB AS ‘•'MRS. MAC.”
I oun i

NEXT. WEEK—The New Rural Play “ OK Y FARM n—NEXT WEEK

-
tmb dogogo bank KXRI IRY. the Rrsslan ad mi nil. looklu 

and *a
g weighed down 
il and worried

lys.lBLV 1with care, heavy ___
(WeH he might la\ with the news to-day ' — « ,, ,from St. I'eipaaburg!. At his right aat Es8en* Prussia. Feb. 11—According 

- ■ . Admiral Beaumont iKngllshi, a notile look- to the government mine buerwu figures

■ ' ‘-•—'•l 1—'1* h.U tl—II, M.n *.} r' *5» •,>O.ll'.**'0Oe men Idle. Bui i.f’llu—t

tL ,1 . the.session yesterday of I should say. liest-hsAlng «i i&u a it Probably several thousand went to
, . , fùe loteroatlottal• court of iuquirr Thvr‘ ■W we pxvvpf the Emtlhthuiuu. work later In the day.
I only est I in * rbnnihcr of the hotel at *xh., »,«/1 was uwüe by thv --------- i________ •

or anything like that- I’m I rb'T^i *<ralrs °“ the O'"" '«‘Or j btatv Admiral FourSt*Mpialn«!"tluft the ., ***, C.***.V*“ of <*■»<••
tV world for years longe, snd p^Vbïy n;^ ^

liTifSKSSr£|,y’ - X-.n»fbyrfi rwe^te* S^ny Æ ^ F‘'^'Frun,a?er him !<»< enough Ud h,Ve « * the l.niklitig. and entered, ,7^
amehioMnd ’ h8'T 8 ”CDderfl11 roustijtutlon now but I ^ A ^«P »f good looking men I lu Frenrti. It was a I ttie trying t the 2lT ,|T,“*rb‘< ’-«-'Vrued ami llgiiring on
snicking and drinking never d d it any good. Thay haven’t worn it out as the*.I ww r“terlug the building, who uninst wltneeoees t ohave t wait fir the iiuestloa to mê.1—"X."s_, trv.iih-<
wcuM have worn jftit some men. but still they did me no good - ** P* witnesses fmm ,he hshùm ï^t j,« £ P*-*®,\bTm ln ïroneh and torememter ^.‘"tah, . ..‘bejjke.-

----------------------------------- • » ayt1;-K!3S‘SC EK! s =£■ jSs-t “rtb’K.tr* » Su-sun & s-JUpjs&p-a ïmk zs. ESFtSs *?' r*5»Moscow. Feb. 11-—Prince Troubetskoy. ‘ their wlts^.n? wsT"i& 'X'tSTjZ SSil’ug wT '*T K>‘"^2Î: S aU^'ti^Vm.re^ 'ShUTFS rah^ÏW^Î^SSï SaSMM ■^en'.^’
president of the Moscow Zemstvo, has "««JJrtMiMaJSS like note these which ai,- iSP^II^HsM*** ‘U*W>rS"l "N»” Then, eonld they nk rui there weri ,*Y «■» P™
Informed the assembly of nobles that. '^1,^w‘"T^PtodiridS:S ‘Z'luTW"™ ”pu- "T" Wbirb **• he'^t^.r'"'?-*'w t‘ '«'•> SMilKd'tt
he declines reflection as provincial J" he_aWr- to earn a firing hy the iweai ly . glL7 gt *^7 I^îl -rhe^ ""i*w were put In the uiorl.l.ig and a ^viewer in Tim Vhllmh liihU i-e-
msrshal of the nobility. Addressing b -nT^Lew ^ . gTeat rooo-wt one end tV whl“ with l8.the .«ft*'»”"”' . This wws the -ee ^ Hdentafiy «here is to is. ,, fl-
nîe«« tow «r >ku nnh.„ ", "* s-deitre Is ealt.nl footistry. the fire armchair* for t h.. S ,-e.a ,.!« >“«d sendon of the mart, and It Idst.sl until ^ J Ï , J . J. nwo.mtensr
meeting of the nobles. Prince Trou bet- art of Vlllnc fortunes- t., the lints of the other cuum, / '*"1 «■*» l> m. I stayed thro the entire s,salon «ho «deest mat for ib><- who nid Unsskoy declared .ha, thruout hi, tenancy ^ ,2^ «4^ shmilu « nÆ 'ÏÏTrÆÎ iÏÏK'SS!tf — '»'"»« '* “«•' "Uerellng. , rl7t'Zlf ^ f*“

^«ce he had always striven to main- Mot ' 'ZLUt* 'TatiM ”—«“*« «■TSL,,' A SbrteiT^y~ü^r U„ •”«* k
tiiw rm°"y ham°n,K Rtbe I ntUlty °r on^TrST sWrW^S TT tJ*e Hfe-llne given over to Ueodlng. I‘a.. Feb 11 A lo.sonot *e^^trtdty^uuilw!* N?w'‘w^mon ’.Tf'"U.e“-

Moscow, and thruot-t Kusyia, but es a travèn^î^-ï.1 , P •«* Mg vîtes" were Hot uuuierotia Hevh aJutl'ral whistle lieyontl isnitrol ereotrd excitement a-siswut heroes to under-', II-. .||«.-unf it*
split had manifested Itself during the where” ^g^^lîfJ ï^todiîrJï"^ *‘“<l,ur' !“" right tlekria In front u# ns, tad bar- >hr11 » miles of .■Wintry hwlay and wild re- of Is tllM. nor 'The' lesilr J ^f

i ward Ih..Ti. .!? f"r «Tri- «o ring ns from the eomwHssfim; was , rod P«?s of s disastrous rallnm.l wreck were. Inlng wounded. >
If ,1,7" t°T. rot*-, like thus.- now In rs- at the While whleapread. Thomas O'.Neill runs a |»a*-j The book may s.em a trill - over-faucifu

.riet tion. The assembly tried to Induce M îhe foot, ti roro fiTm'. 3."H £ ,fro",l «Î ,h*‘ »«"« «-halw 'n,j"M,lA,S-lL'‘lllrft ^mïUK 'T'" ' , :1 to r,^,lw8 »'h'* in «... U dry asslust
Prince Troubetskoy to reconsider his middle life. It TvS&STSmSFZ?i" ^ T’ -^P^M aod their wires, and the *' ^1"*' The ihlw.ln.V .7' .r”' ' :‘l"
decision, but he refused to do so. All to* I, denotes *.th i./mi^ï’fi^ •“ «W* ■,d“‘n,'S Th“ ^ "« tL'^X SÎTstt^w, 'î^&'ïîü
the former provincial an) district mar- [ t tehes at the heels and iu front Russians were there.'and the Jaiwnesv l»«”*I»*«- running toward the rallros.1 and very agreeable enleriaiuue-ti. That il is
•bals of the nobility, whose names were «[, “J? '*«:*J Indicate lax habits ami .Haiti miulster. a very .lever-looting mao lint msHu* Inquiry agio what happened. Some wnawssl with a little satin-, ehlefiv aimed
proposed likewise declined the post. The shtrnld allnd'e .Î°m! Iwjh» bçt Inspectors not *» agreeable in «ne-,.ramie as oor Mr. fu,hrd *» »holr homes hlteh.-d i.j, tln-ir at <iront Itritalu,  ...........a- reallv sharp.
deacfio. it ultimately was temporarily ri»0"111 --"'«de to Ihwu delicately. Tsklhira Soon the lawyer came In sir drove to Beading The men Implies no drawback.
solved bv Prince Troubetskoy consent- „---------------------------------Kdwsr.1 try at the .head of the Kugllsh eml,l,»,1d In the Reading yards heard the
7,‘Vr \, * 7 : ,i - Fee* ■ Vllc-I Dairy party, which consisted of finir- noise long lie fore the train .-.Hil.l reach
£* î? in offite ontl1 hl* succès- A word to the wise Is reoentwl h*'**- “«I h«vS hew. a eh-rk Th” -rs.k^ ï, rv- »»•' Imaglaed that someth ug had Hrtde-Bteel Weds Another

is found. Where tberes a will ther^V a lawsuit romlwl.d me. In hi* look. ..f Kllnh-” bapia-ue.1 to the locomotive and that the N.wfidk. Va . Feb It -The marriage of
Poojs rush In aud wi.Twhero auroto fe.r lvttPr- wh,h' s,r Bdwanl Fro. tall slendir ‘‘“*,"ri'r had lost control. Nettle R. latt mer and Raymond W. Sprmll

to tread. w.n-where angels fe«r and dlgnldcl. suggisted something of Mr -v ""“'M-i of re|so ta gained elroulath.u. did not oeenr In South Norfolk Iasi tight.
Love I, romantic. Matrlmouv 1* dedd 5f'"kT- T1*^ «««* *■*»* on the right of °IH‘,!rV ««t there was n Mg firo on tic- for the reason that the brldeelc. t had

edly a matter of fact ' JV rommlsslon and iu front of them The of the city, and another that rioiied the night before with
Misery loves oamianr l.»t_______ Russians, all younger men. and of unite a ,ÜLP' •“ *wful wreck. , Drewry to South Milt*. N.C.. where theynot roclprosnte.1' vompa,‘-r "°,‘s -''f-ront type, wero on the left” .îe ù The whistle waa heard fully eight mlh-s were n.arri«l at midnight by a Justice of 
Think of ynor ancestors and voor ?« “M,,|e of the room stood « table "with! ew*-v from ,ke rollroad. | the penre, who w«* called from hit bed

ity and von will "mver n«7v ' po8,®r two Interpreters, and a chair for the »tt --------------------- tb perform the ceremony. \
If rmibestow *fIv77o,.., .. , . „ Wit Did.’* Travel mm m Paaa. Everythin* was lu rîadtueas for thA

yon roeeive one It ta wise TTrowml'X * «. ï: ‘T|"‘ «mimta-' St- Petersburg, Feb. IL-It Is report «I'm.ll I.tlliner tïfr,Hta

Eï.E.'ÿEr.crs;,.’;.'istsl3^K£aRA«5S: rr— <^sjrsmjs a arar,”»”- «- —-, SS'g'SSüivSS ^
, Hefleetloên of a Bachelor.
i"oo many hill* *twil the income

» * -h* rL *5 *. !'*lf *® afraid of|>neiimonl.-i 
as she is of thick, warm stocking*

After a woman lias ae.pilr.sl g lot of 
knowledge, she is fit to l*. “

■ ■ but a wife.
“ J?. * . What a trtrt upefiiilly î!V«»x is t** !>o In

Winnipeg. Feb. 11 —Sir Charles Tup- with anolher and tell tories nf savage 
ftr, Bart., and Lady Tupcer. who have criminal men until neither of them 
been spending the winter ln the city, the *'?•* f°r being afraid, 
guests of their son. Stewart Tupper. . wonuui la so .-lexer that when she 
leave Monday for Southern Burope. I,V‘'TfhRh"t0"*.n,‘* ,'»rd she mall*leaching London in time for the sea- L except the one it"l* ad.ïrvs"*î 7o -Vcw 

®°n- ______ ' - "■ -b-i I York Press

,Scc.cn |. the C.namHtcc
**er,e—A Vlelt.r-n Impressions. *

H.
It is a surprise to me,” said a pro
em cittsen of the country toaiay. 
it the C.P.K- have neglected ima §

«faSSwïffss s:‘Ps
>le business to be got in the Ma- 'ü 
i peninsula much longen‘*

»

I ,

’ V
Prcfcrc.tl.1 Postal Rate.

i£?SSTS£SS'£rs^ii
tin alone among the nations of the . 
d makes a prom out- of her postal 
tee. This fact. If tact It be, adds , 
iderably to the Interest of looking ' 

over the years which have since " 
ed since the introduction of the - - ; 
y post between die homeland and 
colonies.

* "P'rirof”1 w« made on the coh ■ J 
1 side with some fear and trembler the margin of v^Tch aneir '

wlU riiuanimlty is 
„ f°r th« most part. It 1, sif 

kT.*0 ,ea™., the statesmanlike re-, ... 
h«» resulted In the Inflict on at 

imnclal Injury upon thoei parts nf
to* amve eoou*h to make triel * | 
The figures published this year -

* Australian financial year 1MJ » j 
a deficiency on the Commonwealth '

PHOVINCE WANTS TO HUT.

•harming girt sudof <
iyjj I ■ 

®cf a<*ount of bo less than £171.* * 1

1
of the same city.
'flesla. which also retains the high, 
wïïu? nm

L* ewü?. *** fair to regard tho 
^.* ^h and *«r the gren 3
ices and small population would
la dLW,7lce “^bsmuwrative. in 
m data for accurate comparison system wjth the other aro e^y - |
m„Jnlhe ye*r «he cxcern of 
mture ever receipts-at the nost-Zr™"* ‘o J55LÎ4J, J» i„ 

transformed into a sor- 
notwithstanding that the 

liture had actually Increased_a
ltSZrT.Fneh™'M"* with the . S 
action of the penny post
w se^era,,‘ South African 
has for*
M»*l figures. Since the 
there occurred _
1 the balance has 
right side. By 1900* thi*

■ached £36,705. and in
r the postal boom __
Mr8-‘hi3 hed *«*ln"idvanc” 

ipe Colony there was, last year, 
tha" 11066-while

•vious return 
' £19,066, and it
n the whole, ___ _____
f «xpenditure in this state. Thé 
tonies rame out with less good 
both being losers.

>,‘^^8L?lTer s dofiflency of £35,- 
Jributed by local offleiais to low 

high railway

debate on the recent address to the em
peror he had decided not to seek re-

dtfierent

Oxford Wl.a I. PootW.il.
London. Feb. 11.—Oxford won the 

îînd annual Inker-Vniversity Associa
tion football mat tit at the Queen-s Club 
here thi saftirnoon, beating Cambridge 
hy two goals to one- There was a large 
attendance, but the game was not very 
exciting, .the defence beUng better than 
the attack.

i

states;
many yeara shown the 

year ISM 
a deficiency af 

always been 
excess 

1963—ex- 
of the two

To Expet Scooter Plat**.
Washington. Feh. 11.—President Pro

tein Frye to*day Introduced In the sen
ate the petition of C. W. Posts of Michi
gan. asking for the expulsion of Sena- 
toi Platt of New York. The petition 
was referred *o the senate committee 
on privileges and elections.

i

MAJESTIC MATINEE
EVERY

i most anything

DAYami
fill!save a credit bal- 

may be accepted 
reveeue normally - Who Is Your 

Favorite ? WINKWITH THE 
FAMOUS

Don't Forget 
Voting Contest

f Postage, and high railway

icrease of business bound to fol- 
cady flow of British Immigrants 
expected to bring up rece pts to ■ 
roportionate expenditure, 
raal returns seem at first sight 
re unfavorable. The receipts of 
;omce Mas

Chas. E. Blaney Presents Torooto s Favorite Comedienneinteresting facts about
ST. PETERSBURG'S RESIDENTS

:

BLOTTIE WILLIAMS1
in a new and elaborate scenic production of the 

comedy drama success
Savints or litterateurs. 1 iu ;i;j. 
Nolilés, li;i jkt vent.
Merchants. 2.4 pi-r cent.
Farejguers, :s.l |.-r «eut.
Employers anil their families (cen

sus. lhSll. sr..:Tli.
Clerks, and their familles. 2U.S32. 
Workmen on xvages l2:K.4i*h ami fam

ille.* (IP.S52I. 31)2.262,
Workmen Independent (37.2661. fami

lies (22.2721. 3MH 
Churohes. 42.V 
Th’i-atros (statei, 4. '
Railways. 7.
Area (iln. Ili.SliS aeres.
Area iniider xvaleri. 13."»» acres. 
Mamifaeturo* 

glass. iMxrct-lain. surgical liistrnincuts, 
articles of malachite, embroideries, 
textiles, leather, paper, copper, iron.

. machinery, sugar, tic.
Health— lamest mortality of any Eu

ropean city. Average tempérai lire (Jan
uary i. l-'.' degrees alwx-e aero.

Copulation (census lflUSi, IsMI.OUO. 
t.rwk i'aiholles. SÔ |*-r ^*nt.
1‘rotestants (cliiedy tiennans and 

Finnsl, in i*-r cent.
Roman Catholics. ;t per cent.
Jfws, 2 iH-r cent.
1 liable to n-ad or write (adnitsi. 3C

per'cent.
Peasants. 40.7 per eent.
Burgesses ihiaisfpoldersi. 2lt per i**nt. 
CLASSES IN- PROPORTION TO 

VOFVLAtlON.

sJ ON LY Aproper amounted during 
n<iSi‘ y.ear- which terminated 

1903, to £115,348 o3d, and the - 
h service brought the total to 
The expenditure on both ser- 

same date amounted to £378.811, . 
ns debit balance new buildings, 
ounted to £31,813. and services & 
at to £26,(39 had been rendered * #- 
rnment free of charge: which, 
tether, reduce the actual deficit 
i a small amount considering 
instances of the Transvaal 
whole, therefore, it seems as if 
penny post were sound finance 
« sound policy. Tho this fact 
lually patent in every colony, 
ge ought to effect the adhesion 
few British states at present 
ie system.

SHOP GIRL
A whirlwind ot musical comedy, heart interest and sensation

A MART to NUIT MM WITH EVtffV HONEST WOHKMfi OIK.
... ............. . 1 in 3.
s.-r>auir. » in lu.
Scholars. 1 in 12.
Sohll-rs. t. In"3."..
Officials.. 1 in 61.
Teachers, 1 in 33n.' 
PoUveiuvu, I In 2W. 
Sunieoiis. 1 In l»«.
Advo.-ateil 1 In 3263. 
I.axx-yer*. (1 in 2760. 
Apolh.- .rlrs, 1 in LVSS. - 

■• Pawnbrokers. I in Is hi.

n*r with A DIAMOND STUDDKD GOLD WATCH.
K.™* ïl\£Z's,£?VCd in ,!,î Wind0- °f 8 — »• BNoteliolieUii - teptytrivs.

ALWAYS THE TALK OP T IB TOWN.
[c NÉXT WEEK -QIIBEX Oy THB HIGHWAY----- NEXT WEKK
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